
Definite Traces of Poison IB
Mrs. Ll E. Davis of Ruge street.

DECKER WILLLE.BABY BLUECOAT MAKES DEBUT I

CONFAB HELD
WASHINGTON, April 11 .

(AP) A group' of wool manu-
facturers met In "friendly con-

ference" here today with represen-
tatives of the national wool mar

VIOLENCE ALSO

DEATH'S CAUSE

Mickey
Mouse
NOTES

BY SCRIBB

Mickey Blean
Zolle Volcbok

'

The Minstrel Show starts re-
hearsing right away, so if you can
sing. or dance see Bill Brareau ei-
ther at bur theatre Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock or at the
Music Shop at Stiff's Furniture
store.

M M C
We have four new members In

'our orchestra: ElMa Walling,
Leonard Faist, Arthur Clemens
and Lorraine Beecroft.

M M C
There are also two lucky Mice

who are on our Honor, Roll and
will get a pass each to the Fox
Elsinore. They are:

Thelma Reed ef Englewood,
Marjorie Walker, of 2 A Grant

M M C
Ta Ta, see you all at the Fox

Elsinore theatre Saturday at
12:30 and bring your offering
early.
O O

I West Salem
WEST SALEM, April 17.--

Ruge street win go to Albany Fri- -
day evening, where they will visit
several of their old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Thomas
have purchased the lot on Edge-wat- er

street which adjoins their
home on the east side. They
bought It from Ray Spencer of
Ruge street,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Pfelfauf of
Skinner street motored to St. Lou
is Sunday, where they visited Mrs.
Pfeifanfs sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Engelhart.

Clell Lowther of near Blodgett
called at the home of his aunt
and uncle Thursday, Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Thomas ef Edgewater
street

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor of
the Ambassador Apartments In
Salem were Wednesday evening

visitors at the home of their aunt.

o
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BE6IWE
Loaie Kokkeler, lit. Angel, Is

at liberty today under 21,000
ball, but Is due In justice court
here Wednesday, April 23, to be
sentenced for possession of a stM.
Kokkeler was arrested by county
and federal officers when 215 gal-
lons of wine, 25 gallons of moon-
shine whisker, two trashhntlir
stills and paraphernalia, 27 pints
ana 19 quars or beer, five gallons
of malt, 22 empty whiskey flasks
and 14 empty one gallon Jugs
were found on the man's place
during a raid late Wednesday.

In Justice court Thursday,
Kokkeler pleaded guilty to thecharge and bail was set at $1,-00- 0.

He was unable to furnish
the bond at the time and was
locked in the eountr iall. Tjtr
In the day the money was raised
and he was released.

QUALITY -

hurry:

M0m
SATURDAY -

L W. Thomas's are making im
provements at their homo by kal-somlnl- ng

the living room.
Donald Davis of Ruge street Is

making improvements on his
home by painting the exterior .and
by first finishing painting the In-

terior (woodwork,
j Several pupils of the' eighth

g?ade'have received the final ce-
rtifies" for completing all drills
suceesstully from the Palmer
Method writing- - book.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thomas of
West Salem were recent dinner
guests at the home f Mr. and
Mrs.' L U. Thorax: The purpose
was to honor . the birthday of
their son. I. W. Thomas.

Mrs. L. E. Davis and sons,
Harold and . Donald will go to
Portland Sunday, where they will
spend the day.

The members of the West Sa-

lem cooking rlnb received cards
from the club staff of Corvallis
congratulating them upon their
Success In completing their first
year's club work.

Lawrence Snell, Harold Davis,
aad three other boy friends of
West Salem --Vfll leare the 24th
of the month for Pendleton,
where they will attend the De
Malay conclave, which will last
three days.

Mrs. L. L. Bailer of Silverton
was a Thursday visitor at the
homo of Mrs. I. W. Thomas of
Edgewater street.

The local roileyball team went
to Turner Tuesday evening and
played a tournament of five
games. Turner winning three and
West Salem two. Out of ten games
that the West Salem team has
played Turner, West Salem has
now wvm six.

Tho local team will probably
play them again on Tuesday eve-
ning, the 28th.

West Salem Is organising two
indoor baseball teams, one for
the Junior Y. M. C. A. Sunday
school league and one for the sen-
ior league. The senior team will
play a practice game soon with a
team from the Lutheran chureh.
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Jtetinc corporation and members
ef the federal farm board.

GUESTS AT GERVAIS HOME
GERVAIS, April 17. Mr. and

Mrs. D. C. Thorns of Portland
stopped for a short visit wlta Mr.
and Mrs. L V. McAdeo Sunday
while enroate .home from Jeffer-
son where they had spent the
week-en- d with friends.

GRAND THEATRE
"WHERE SOUND IS BEST"
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Tonight Whole Family 50c
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One of the objects of the Mickey
Moose elnb is to he!a each other,
and now we haVo an opportanity
tor an Easter offering. Take note.
of this: Instead of bringing 5c to
get Into the Fox Elainore this Sat
urday, lust bring your live m be r--
thip-ear- d tad either four potatoes
or some vegetables, canned fruits.
cakes, pastries, and other food
that you can bring to help those
less fortunate than ourselves

ALSO
The Metropolitan store on Lib

erty street wOl distribute to the
members as they leave the mati-
nee a souvenir, so be oa hand te
get the joy of helping the unfor-
tunate.

. ALSO
To avoid confusion, bring your

membership card or you will not
get the advantage ef tho dub's
fire cent admission price.

M II C

What a program tor this Sat-
urday!

Richard Dix in "Loving the La
dles".

Fancnon & Marco s "Broadway
Venuses" Idea

Vanishing West No. 5 "Chasm
of Danger.

"Springtime", Silly Symphony
cartoon.

M M C
Many of you, perhaps, have Been

older girls dance on their toes but
it's the first time I ever saw a lit-

tle girl like Jennie Van Dahl
dance oa her toes. She Is from
Barbara Barnes School of Denee.

M M C
Watch for Miss Barnes surprise

this week.
M M O

From onr own clib last week
we were entertained with a song
by Prances Christensen, accom-
panied by Charity Blodgett at the
piano.
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TheCall
Board

By OLIVE If. DOAK

RUGB'S CAPITOL
Today "Happy Days."
Saturday "Careless Age"

and K, K. O. Orphaum.

FOX ELSINORE
Today "Hunting Tigers

in India."

GRAND
Today "Hot Stuff.

HOLLYWOOD
Today "The Greene Mur- -

der Case."

If you are one of that great
mass of tin inanity who like a mys-
tery story then you. will find "The
Greene Murder Case" an enjoy-
able evening's entertainment. It's
at the Hollywood today and to-

morrow.
. The picture is well photo-

graphed, and it has a plot that
will not grow tiresome. William
Powell as the famous Philo Vance
does masterful work in this pic-
ture and his support is good. Eu-
gene Paliette is a dumb detective
sergeant but the movies seem to
specialize in such. Perhaps they
are only true to life and therein
may lie some explanation of the
ease with which criminals in
America seem to live their lives
without being molested.

You will like "The Greene Mur-
der Case" is my guess.

Lincoln 159
McKinley 209
Park 20$
Richmond 219
Washington 172
Leslie Junior High .406
Parriah Junior High 79$
Senior High School 1123

Totals 4418 4433

LAST TIMES TODAY

"HAPPY
DAYS'

100 Stars 100

SATURDAY v
SUNDAY
On the Stage .

RKO

ORPHEUM
Vaudeville

A Mj Acts J
Hearninirtz 4

NATTOVA
WertTa Greatest
Dancer and Co.- -

ATHOUSAWaTNEW OSERS
QUANTITY

- r its - i it V; r"--; ? J f f

TEACH AT 1H
araRTnv Arn IT Professor

L. E. Pecker who Is now teaching
at Scdtts Mills hs been secured
to teach the Marlon schools tor
the 1909-2-1 term.

l. R- - Willi, onr crenlal second
telegrapher with the & R Co.
took Sunday off and rlsited with
friends 1st Oregon City aad Pert-lan- d,

lie waa relieved ny A. E.
Rtokx. a former Marlon boy hut
sew making his home at Gerrais
where his father is tn enargo 01
the 8. P. statin.

Plans have been made for a
special Easter program to be gir-e-n

at the Presbyterian church
Easter Sunday.

Mr. John Palmer Sr.. of Cor- -

valib ant Mr. WW Palmer of
California visited with Mrs. C. M.
Smith Monday.

Miss Jennie Davidson came
orer from .

Toledo Sunday tor a
two weeks visit at nome.

HUH IS

GIVEN Bf HID BOW

WEST SALEM, April 17. The
Ladles' Aid of the West Salem
Methodist church gave one of the
most delightful entertainments
Wednesday afternoon, April IS,
in the basement of the church
that has been .given for some
time.

A group of about 61 ladies of
West Salem and other nearby
places gathered at 2 o'clock and
spent the entire afternoon la con-
versation, games and a very tine
program, which consisted of the
following numbers: vocal solo by-Mr-

N. Brlnkley, reading by Mrs.
M. A. Groves, piano solo by Mrs.
RIerson, reading by Mrs. J. N.
Aastln, Tocal nolo by Mrs. Guy
Newgent, duet by by Mrs. Emmet
Dixon and Mrs. Ralph Sebern.
The ladles then played a guessing
game, which everyone enjoyed
immensely. After this Miss Bes-
sie R. Shinn told a bible story te
the group. This was one of the
most Interesting parts of the pro-
gram. An Easter egg hunt then
concluded the program.

The groups were then served
a delicious lunch, cafeteria style.

The basement was attractively
decorated in Easter and Japanese
fashion with beautiful tulips and
other flowers centering the dif
ferent tables.

COMFORT

SUNDAY ONLY

SHOWI
SCREEN
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Latest Angle Studied in Big

Hundred Thousand Dollar

Stocks Swindle

1 .LOS .ANGELES. April IT
(AP)-- ! Deth, bribery, forgery
and embesxlement reared tbeir
beads today from the labyrynth
of Crimea which have watered for
thcee years since tbe collapse of
the Jallan Petroleum corporation
and the disclosure of a $100,-OM.0- 00

stock swindle.
Indications of violence follow-

ed on the heels of a report from
County Chemist R. J. Abernethy
that a drug, known to criminals
as "knock out drops," may hare
played a part in the strange
death Tuesday of Robert Borstal.
Bnrsian, . an under-cove- r agent
for the district attorney's office,
was found dead beneath his
wrecked automobile while engag-
ed In a "very dangerous mission"
on the Julian case.
8Mill Fracture Immediate
Cause ef Man's Death

Death was dealt directly to the
investigator, an autopsy showed,
from a basal skull fracture. The
physicians said the drug was in
.liquor which Bursian had Imbib-
ed. Tomorrow there will be an
iaqaest.

Another phase of the tangled
case' brought Jacob Friedlander,
former state corporation commis-
sioner and Charles Crawford, lo-

cal political figure and real es-

tate broker, into superior court
on a bribery indictment. They
were ordered to appear next
Thursday for entering ef pleas.

The pair and four others,
whose identities are hidden un-
der "John Does" with the oxceo--
tio ef 3. C. Lewis, former Julian
president, were alleged to hare
received money and paid it to ob-
tain Issuance of stock selling per-
mits under which spurious Julian
securities were marketed. J. H.
Roth, a broker, testified before the
grand Jary that he paid 130,00
for each permits. Lewis is in the
federal penitentiary at McNeil Isl-
and serving a seven year sentence
for using the mails to defraud.
Efforts will be made to return
him for trial.
Two Defendants Free
On 95000 Bond Each

Friedlander and Crawford are
at Liberty on bond 3 of $5,000
each. In the appellate court here
came a third development in any
order from the justices to bring
Jacob Berman, former Julian of-
ficial, to trial on a three year old
Indictment charging embezile-me- nt

and forgery of the order
originated from the appeal by
Berman for a reduction ball set
at 1250.000. The court ruled
that the bail was excessive and set
a bond of $10,000. The Justices
declined, however, to dismiss the
case on the assertion by the dis-
trict attorney's office that the in-
dictment was voted simply to ob-
tain Berman's extradition from
Europe where he fled in 1927 fol-
lowing the Julian collapse. The
court said when the case was
made an off-calen- matter in
1929, a promise accompanied it
that Berman later would be tried.

EULHT
SHOWS DROP OF 20

Enrollment in the Salem
schools dropped 20 students In
the month ending April H, ac-
cording to compilation of the
monthly attendance reports Tf
eeired at the office of the eity
superintendent. The reports for
the month ending April 11 show-
ed 4,413 enrolled on that date as
compared to the 4.4S3 registered
on the last day of the previous
school month.

A comparison shows increase
in enrollment in exactly half the
schools:

Last Previous
School Month Month
Englewood 313 291
Garfield 253 282
Grant 263 263
Highland . . . .... .29$ 287

pOLLYFO0D$
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A WHIRLWIND
LAUGH
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Wmoois. No motor all fonns leaf
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STAGE

A bevy of hand-picke- d

New Yark beaaties w . .
FANCHON Jt MARCO'S

"BROADWAYi

VEtlUSES"
Idea

S Bijt Features 8

El EL KLEE
Prince of Wales wttkowt

his horse
a

AERIAL BARTLETTS
Aerial Gymnasts

WELLS & WLNTHROP
. Siamese Twins

of Daace

FREDA 8ULL1YAN

Joaa ' Mwrlel
SULLY and THOMAS

Direct From Broadway
In

TT AND THAT
TOM I TYLER

LOMAS MASON '
COMPANY tm

In "Smllin
"From 3Ilte Thro Dark

To-MIgh- ' Mosttevta

ON THE SCREEN DasMw SatsnNfay ait as mot
tweat to mp lobby after ItDOUG. FAIRBANKS, JR.

ta
THE CARELESS AGEf the Itortfc Valor I


